QTL for a complex trait like yield tend to be unstable across environments and show QTL by environment interaction. Direct improvement of complex traits by selecting on QTL is therefore difficult. For improvement of complex traits, crop growth models can be useful, as such models can dissect a target trait into a number of component traits. QTL for the component traits are assumed to be more stable across environments. The target trait can be reconstructed from its component traits together with environmental inputs. Instead of observed component traits, QTL fits for component traits may be used when QTL explain a reasonable proportion of the variation in the components. We applied this dissection approach to the target trait total shoot biomass for a population of 149 recombinant inbred lines from the intraspecific cross of Capsicum annuum 'Yolo Wonder' and 'Criollo de Morelos 334'. A simple LINTUL-type simulation model was used, with rate of change of leaf area index and light use efficiency as genotype specific component traits. These two component traits were determined in four phenotyping experiments (spring and autumn cultivations in the Netherlands and Spain), and subjected to QTL analysis. Seven QTL were found for both component traits. For leaf area index development rate 40 to 50% of the observed variance was explained by the QTL, while this was slightly lower for light use efficiency (23-39%). Using the QTL fitted values of the component traits following QTL analysis, the crop simulation model explained 27-43% of the observed variation in total shoot biomass, which was higher than the variation explained by the QTL for total shoot biomass itself for most experiments. The approach of dissecting a complex trait into its component traits is therefore a promising one. Next step is to extend the model with biomass partitioning.
INTRODUCTION
Main focus in plant breeding programs is development of high yielding cultivars. This includes experiments in different contrasting environments, to evaluate performance of genotypes under different circumstances . Under these conditions, yield often shows large genotype by environment interactions, a consequence of QTL by environment interaction at the level of underlying QTL. This makes direct improvement of yield by selection on QTL for yield difficult.
It has been proposed that the combination of crop growth modelling and QTL analysis might help to overcome this problem (Hammer et al., 2006; Yin et al., 2004) . In this approach, the complex target trait, for example yield, is dissected into its underlying component traits. These component traits are assumed to have less genotype-by-198 environment interaction, and therefore less QTL by environment interaction, than the target trait. With the use of a crop simulation model, the target trait can be reconstructed from the component traits. Yin et al. (2000) simulated yield of barley using QTL-fitted values for the component traits partitioning, specific leaf area and pre-and post-flowering periods. However, there was a low correlation between simulated and observed yield and biomass. Other research has focussed on other aspects of crop growth and development, like time to flowering Uptmoor et al., 2008) or leaf elongation (Chenu et al., 2009) . For these traits, the results of this approach were more successful.
The EU-SPICY project (www.spicyweb.eu) aimed at developing a set of tools for more efficient and faster plant breeding. Pepper was used as a model crop. One of the aims was to develop a genotype-to-phenotype model, in which yield would be reconstructed from underlying components. As a first step into modelling yield, a simple model for the production of total shoot biomass, i.e. total biomass of stem, leaves and fruit, was created, as accurate simulation of yields depends largely on accurate simulation of total biomass production. The steps involved in this process are presented and discussed in this paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiments
In 2009, four phenotyping experiments were performed at two locations and in two seasons. The two locations were Wageningen, The Netherlands (latitude 52°N), and El Ejido, Almería, Spain (latitude 36°N). At each location two experiments were conducted, one in spring and one in autumn (Table 1) . In these experiments, 149 genotypes of a Capsicum annuum intraspecific Recombinant Inbred Line (RIL) population (6 th generation) of the cross 'Yolo Wonder' x 'Criollo de Morelos 334' (Barchi et al., 2007) were used, as well as both parents and the F 1 .
In the Netherlands, experiments were performed in four Venlo-type greenhouse compartments (12×12 m) with glass cover. Per compartment, there were 44 plots. A plot consisted of eight plants of one genotype in an arrangement of 4×2 plants, from which the inner four plants were used for observations and final destructive harvest. 'Yolo Wonder', CM334 and the F 1 were placed in a single plot in all four compartments. Four sets of three genotypes were placed in two compartments (1-2, 2-3, 3-4, 4-1), where they appeared in two plots per compartment. Of the remaining 137 genotypes, 70 genotypes were placed in one plot in one compartment, while 67 genotypes were placed in one plot in two compartments. Plants had one main stem. Side shoots were stopped at the second internode, i.e. they had 3 leaves and 3 flowers. Plant density was app. 6.4 plants per m 2 . Set points for greenhouse climate were 18/21°C night/day with 16°C from sunset to midnight. CO 2 was supplied up to app. 600 ppm when windows opening was less than 5%. At higher ventilation rates, CO 2 was supplied to a level of 400 ppm. Throughout the experiment, 5 min data of inside temperature, humidity and CO 2 concentration were measured. Radiation was measured outside at 10 minute intervals. Transmissivity of the greenhouse was 62%. Additional assimilation light (SON-T) was given when outside global radiation was below 150 W m -2 ; lamps were switched off when global radiation was above 250 W m -2 with a maximum of 16 h light. In Spain, experiments were conducted in a greenhouse of 40×60 m with a plastic cover. The 152 genotypes were placed in 2 blocks of 192 plots each (extra plots were filled with dummy plants). Plots consisted of 10 plants in a single row, of which the inner three plants were used for measurements on plant growth and development. Plants had two main stems. In the first experiment, side shoots were stopped at the second internode and flowers were removed from the upper two nodes, i.e. side shoots had 3 leaves and 1 flower. In the second experiment, side shoots were stopped at the second internode as well but no flowers were removed, i.e. the side shoots bore 3 leaves and 3 flowers. Plant density was approx. 3 plants per m system was not used. No CO 2 was supplied. Climate data were registered every 5 min for greenhouse air temperature, humidity, CO 2 concentration, and inside global radiation.
At the planting date of each experiment, 6 plants per genotype were harvested destructively. Per plant, dry weights of leaves and stems were recorded, as well as the leaf area. During the experiment, fruits were harvested (at least 50% red), and their fresh weight (all fruits) and dry weight (selection of fruits) were measured. At the end of the experiment three plants per genotype (NL) or per plot (SP) were harvested destructively, and their leaf area and dry weights of leaves, stems and fruits were measured. Not all genotypes were harvested at the same time, due to difference in plant height.
Description of Simulation Model
A simple LINTUL type simulation model (Van Ittersum et al., 2003) was used to simulate growth of shoot biomass. Total shoot biomass depended on light interception and light use efficiency (Eqn. 1).
* * 1 *
(1)
Shoot is the total shoot biomass per m 2 at a specified time. I t is the radiation at day t, k the extinction coefficient and LAI the leaf area index at a specified time. Light use efficiency (LUE) is expressed in g biomass produced per MJ of intercepted radiation. (1 * represents the fraction of intercepted radiation on day t (Beer's law). The model assumes that the light use efficiency and extinction coefficient are constant over time.
Leaf area growth depended only on temperature, and increased linearly with temperature sum (Eqn. 2).
* ∑
LAI t is the leaf area index on day t, LAI 0 is the initial leaf area index, LAI rate is the increase of leaf area index per degree-day. T i is the average 24 h temperature at day i, and T b is the base temperature below which no development takes place. A base temperature of 10°C was used. Time step of the model is one day.
Derivation of Crop Parameters
For the calculation of the rate of change of leaf area index, the increase in leaf area index between the final and initial destructive harvest was calculated. The time between these two harvests was expressed in thermal time (Eqn. 2). Rate of change of leaf area index was the ratio between the increase of leaf area index and thermal time between initial and final harvest.
Light use efficiency is the biomass produced per unit of intercepted radiation. First, the leaf area index for every day was calculated using the initial leaf area index, the average daily temperature and the rate of change of leaf area index. This resulted in daily values for the leaf area index. Using this, the daily intercepted radiation was calculated. A value of 0.7 for the extinction coefficient k was used for all genotypes. Daily intercepted radiation was summed over the total growth period, resulting in the total intercepted radiation per m 2 . Total shoot biomass was expressed as the total shoot biomass per m 2 , which included the fruits which had been harvested during cultivation. Total shoot biomass production was the increase in shoot biomass between final and initial harvest. The light use efficiency is the ratio between total shoot biomass production and total intercepted radiation.
The two component traits were calculated for each of the 149 genotypes in the four experiments. Rate of change of leaf area index was calculated per plant, whereas light use efficiency was calculated per plot. Using the statistical set-up of the experiment, genotypic means were derived from the data per plant/plot using mixed models, correcting for the position of the plant/plot in the greenhouse. From this analysis, the generalized heritability (Oakey et al., 2006) for the component traits was calculated. Genetic correlations were calculated between the four experiments, as well as correlations between the two component traits within an experiment. Genotypic means, heritability 200 and genetic correlations were also calculated for the target variable total shoot biomass. For this variable, harvest date was included as a covariate in the derivation of genotypic means, to correct for differences in the date of final destructive harvest between the genotypes.
QTL Analysis
The genetic map of the population consisted of 455 markers, mainly SNPs, distributed over 12 linkage groups. For the component traits and the target trait, a multienvironment QTL analysis was performed in GenStat (14 th version), following the methodology described by Boer et al. (2007) . After the QTL analysis, estimated values for the component traits and the target trait were obtained for the four environments.
Simulations
Two type of simulations were done: 1) with the genotypic means for the component traits derived from the experiment; 2) with the values from the QTL analysis on the component traits. Simulated shoot biomass was compared to the measured genotypic total shoot biomass at the average harvest date. Explained variance by the simulations was calculated from the correlation coefficient between observed and simulated data.
RESULTS
In all four experiments, the heritability of rate of change of leaf area index was high ( Table 2 ). The heritability for light use efficiency was lower, especially in the Netherlands. Genetic correlations between the four experiments ranged between 0.67 and 0.79 for rate of change of leaf area index, indicating that there was a low genotype-byenvironment interaction. The genetic correlations for light use efficiency ranged between 0.4 and 0.64. However, heritabilities and genetic correlations for the target trait of the study, total shoot biomass, were within the same range for the component traits (heritabilities between 0.56 and 0.87 and genetic correlations between 0.56 and 0.73).
For both component traits, seven QTL were found. Effect of the QTL for rate of change of leaf area index was more directed to the parent CM334, while the effect of the QTL for light use efficiency was more determined by parent 'Yolo Wonder'. Two QTL were the same (within 10 cM) for both component traits while another one was closely located (within 20 cM). In all environments the effect of the majority of the QTL was in the same direction, although the size of the effect differed. The QTL explained 40, 51, 42 and 51% of the observed variance rate of change of leaf area index in N1, N2, S1 and S2, respectively, and 37, 27, 23 and 39% of the variance for light use efficiency in N1, N2, S1 and S2, respectively. Comparing the QTL of the component traits with the seven QTL of the target trait total shoot biomass shows that two QTL of rate of change of leaf area index were exactly the same as for total shoot biomass, while three others were located within 15cM. For light use efficiency, one QTL was the same as for total shoot biomass and one other was located within 15cM. There was only one QTL of total shoot biomass not found in the component traits.
Using the observed component traits to simulate total shoot biomass observed in the four experiments resulted in accurate simulation (Fig. 1A) , where 93, 100, 99 and 94% of the observed variation in total shoot biomass is explained by the simulations for N1, N2, S1 and S2, respectively. Using QTL-fitted-values for the component traits in the simulations explained 40, 43, 27 and 34% of the variation observed in the total shoot biomass in N1, N2, S1 and S2 (Fig. 1B) . The simulation using component traits based on QTL analyses explained on average more of the variation in observed biomass than a direct QTL analysis on total shoot biomass did, where 30, 29, 34 and 37% was explained by the QTL fit in N1, N2, S1 and S2 respectively.
DISCUSSION
When observed component traits were replaced by their QTL-fitted values, the model explained 27 to 43% of the variation in observed total shoot biomass. In the Netherlands, this was 10 to 14% higher than for the direct QTL analysis on total shoot biomass, but in Spain it was 3 to 7% lower. This result confirms the expectation that estimating the total shoot biomass from the QTL fits of its component traits can give better predictions than directly estimating total shoot biomass from a QTL fit.
The present crop model was very simple and contained fewer component traits than for example the models of Yin et al. (2000) and Chenu et al. (2009) . Models used in these kind of exercises don't necessary have to be complex (Yin et al., 2004; Hammer et al., 2006) . The right balance between detail and parsimony should among others result in stable QTL for the component traits (Hammer et al., 2006) . The two component traits showed for most QTL either a consistent positive or a negative effect across environments, and could therefore be regarded as stable. However, this was also true for the target trait total shoot biomass. This is one of the first attempts where the production of assimilates (represented here by LUE) was subjected to QTL analysis. Seven QTL were found for this component trait, but they were not very large. In order to calculate the parameter light use efficiency, the target variable total shoot biomass, is used. This component trait was therefore not independently determined from the target variable. Replacing the light use efficiency by leaf photosynthesis would avoid this, however, obtaining reliable photosynthesis curves for 149 genotypes requires numerous measurements which is not feasible in practice.
Calculation of the component traits takes into account the variation in cultivation period between the genotypes and in environmental factors like temperature and radiation, as the component traits are expressed per degree-day (rate of change of leaf area index) and per unit of radiation (light use efficiency). In contrast, when deriving the genotypic means for total shoot biomass, differences in duration of the cultivation period have to be taken into account, for which a suitable correction has to be made.
The extinction coefficient k, which could be seen as the third component trait, was chosen not to be genotype specific. Determination of this parameter demands light measurements across the canopy, for which the plots were not big enough, or destructive and non-destructive measurements on widely spaced plants (Park et al., 2001) . The extinction coefficient depends on the type of light, leaf angle distribution and leaf characteristics (Goudriaan and Van Laar, 1994) ; the present value is for an average situation.
Concluding shoot biomass can be reasonably well simulated with a crop growth model using QTL based component traits, and this gave better results than directly fitting a QTL model on total shoot biomass. The next challenging step is to extend the model with a function simulating yield, either by a simple partitioning coefficient, or a more complex procedure based on sink strengths (Marcelis, 1996) , and to validate the method with independent data.
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A high resolution intra-specific linkage map of pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) and the selection of reduced RILs subsets for fast mapping. Fig. 1 . Simulated total shoot biomass based on component traits as observed in the phenotyping experiments (A) and simulated total shoot biomass based on QTLfitted values for component traits (B) plotted against observed total shoot biomass.
